
// trial in every case resulting with perfect success and entire satisfaction.

NO MORE GRAY HAIRS. I
jmev^RumianHairRenewerI
[(STORES CRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLO?]®
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The valuable properties of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer are to restore gray hair to its natural color which it certainly loos and 

without anv injurious effect whatever, cure* irritation and itching of the scalp anil leaves the head clean and free from 
dandruff. One thing it certain, that its balsamic properties are such that it strengthens weak hair and checks 

its falling out. It will not like other preparations for the hair soil the pillow slips and ladies 
employ it with perfect satisfaction. It requires but one trial to be appreciated.
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What nur I lly llmcrirta say ef these who useHear what those who can judge of Me merits, esy of HI 
Montreal's most popular Heir Dressers and Perfcmere. LUBY'S PARISIAN HAIR RENEWER.

Wf have umm| tiiiiM|i|i>riiiile of I.niv'* Fakiman Hair R*wtwr 
Imetnews, ever shine It lise Into liiiro-|inwu| In thin (ily, and In pvmv 
ineUiH-f It I win pc I x s'il .niirv wailwfwtlon, not only to ourselves hut to all 
our vimtomrrw. ________

«peak well of LFRYH PARISIAN HAIR RKNFWKR 
It vi-rtalnly 1* well likes! aikI our slemnitile for It are

our customer* 1 
in every Instance I 
Inervimlng .liiily
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—Fact* for tiik propi.*—The Colton 
Dental Association continue their special
ty of extracting teeth without pain at the 
Cooper Institute. The autograph signatu
re* of over 98,OUI) patients testify to this 
fact. The daily consumption of Laughing 
(•a* in over 300 gallon*.

—A laity, being about to marry a small 
man, was told that he wa* a very had fel
low. ** Well, ” say* *he, “ if he'* hail, the
re's one comfort—there's very little of 
him. ”

— An old negro was com 
friend that an idle vagabond had struck 
him. “ Well, did you hit him back f ** 
“ No. sah 1 ” said *tne old man, a I didn’t 
touen him Itack ; hut 1 hit his head with 
a 1 »ean pole 1 ”

—When a fond son starts forward in life 
ne sometimes turns round to cares* hi* 
friends, but a mule never turns round. He 
i* the only affectionate one of his species 
who can strike out in life both ways at 
once.

—Fanny Davenport, the actress, ha* 
Blackwell’s Island to study

— Fa«hi.irh uiiprovidisl with Milk of 
magn<-*iu lack a prompt and agréable 
household remedy for dyspeptic comp
laints.

—Jones’ hoy is making early prepara
tion to join a circus troupe. He ate three 
eurumlier* at dinner, and shortly after 
turned three handsome double hand 
springs and tied himself tip in a knot.

—Artificial flowers called barometers are 
now seen in many Parisian shop*. They 
are colored with a material composed of 
chloride of col Milt. When ex|MBH>d to sun 
and dry air the leaves Iteenm© a deep blue ; 
when the air is moist they turn pinky.

—The lasiest man is on a Western paper. 
He spells photograph “ 4togrnf ” TTiere 
have only l>een tnree worse than he. ( »ne 
lived in Kansas and ilated hie letter* 
“ 11 worth, ” an another spelled Tenneweee 
“ 10AC. " and the other wrote Wyandotte 
•Yfc”

—'“ Why dkl you name tliat old horse 
Napoleon ” asked a gentleimui of a ne 
whose horse was almost reduced lo 
le ton.
liony part i* 
rewly reply.

—Foote dined one day at Riehmond. 
Wlien the landlord produced the hill, Foote 
thought it very exhorbitant, and asked hi* 
name. " l'atridge an t please you, " re
plied the host. " Patrif ,.e Î " said Foote ; 
“ it sliould lie Woodcock. by the length of 
your bill. ”
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EYEWATER!-V

(DEVINS L BOLTON.
j , MONTREAL.

W eak & I pflamedEyes
l

plaining to a 
1 hail struck

DIRECTIONS.—Wet a *oft linen rag with the eye 
water and apply it in the muet gentle manner four or five 
times a dav, especially the last thing on going to bed. jnd 
the Ant tiling in the morning. It will be necessary in 

tv reduce the Eye Water behec it is applieu to
CAUTION.— Every genuine Ixitlr has our signature 

over the top of the bottle.
DEVINE Sc HOLTON.

Ckemiute, Montreal-

The Great French 
Remedy

CORNS.
«re

a *k© been visitimg
If FMUmi annv want* to contemplate 

misery in ita highest and broadest sense 
she should watch a man pinning a four
teen-inch collar on a fifteen-inch shirt 
baud.

misery.“ Why, mars, you wev it’s case the 
so strong in him,” wa* the 0

vVPOMADE
For the effectual cure ol Corns —A Cincinnati willow ailvcrtiiwl for 

“ every Christian in the City ” to —ml her 
1 en cent». She realiied twenty erin., in- 
ilu-ating an unexpectedly larye numlerof 
I'lin.li.ni in that city .

V# Without cutting or bleeding the flesh 01 cau-ming 
poiwhat ever. Full directions round eat h l«.nl. 
Prier no cents.

DEVINS 4 BOLTON. Montreal
Nile agent flni Hie Is.mint..n. i
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